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All subswlptlona are due nnd
PAYAllt.ll IN ADVANCK. Notice
of oxplrailnti will l mailed subsorl-Iter- s

an If renewal Is not wwido with-

in reasonable time the paper will bo
discontinued.

Please notify us promptly of any
change of address, or of fallu.ro to re-

ceive the natter regularly.

Make all checks and orders pay-

able to Uond tlutletln.
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..Nntlonnl olltlrs is a diversion, a

duty and a nuisance. In Its acute
form and triple charactor It Is now
behind us for another four years.
Apd the whirlwind navlng passed. It

Is worth while to rqiranl a few of Its
most apparent features. .

The outcome of the three-cornere- d

dual was Inevitable. I.lttls as he
was known then, as compnrsd with
the other candidates, Wilson would
'have been elected ltt'Aprll or May n

readllr as In November. Had there
been no Hoocevolt bolt, and had Taft
liovn hit only adversary, Wilton
would have won a hsmltminelr- - Had
Itoosevelt. and not Taft. received the
Chicago nomination, the result would

hae the mbm, for then multl-tud-

f KepttMlenns would have
the DetMocratic boat.

Another campaign fact, now patent
to any observer. Is thh: The " Pro-

gressive Party- - mlKUtbetter hae
l.ew called the "tteofeSpU Party."
'lis stronswwns vastly
overestimated. That was bocause It
was a party of superlative

Kvorr Itooseveltlan wss
prpud of It, and wanted everyone

within earshot to know where he
stood; one Roosevelt man made as
ntuoh itolltleal noise as four or five
Wilson supitorters. Iloosevclt Is

dead, politically. Even his giant
combative ability and unparallcd pub-

licity- proweM can regain for him
neither his leadership nor resuscita-

tion of the party ho created and
dragged Into prominence by his own
sheer personal powers.

"Ho did not deserve It." These aro
the w,ords that are on the Dps of mul-

titudes who were oppuocd to Taft's
election. Ills defeat under any ioa-alb- ie

conditions in his own tarty
could hardly have been avoided, but
his pitiful showing In the electoral
college is the result of forots that are
not to bis persona d'scredlt.

In his dosing campaign speech,
Wilson said:

Hverybody knows that buslnoss
Is going to be conducted at the old
stand, not exactly In the same way,
but la a very much better way. and
that the firm name simply will bo
changed ft.oni Special Privileges &

Co. to the People of the United
iStates.

He will bo a fortunate Prosldant.
nnd we shall be a happy people, and
prosjterous. If he Is able to bring hlg

words true.

Young folhs and old folks aro be-

ginning to plan Christmas gifts. A

I took is always an uoeoptable presout
for anyone, and Is apt to be particu-
larly valuable for any boy or Blrl, es-

pecially If It Is the right kind of a

J$qk. Tho other day the Oregon Hu-

mane Soelsty. which Is tho state or-

ganisation working for tho preven-

tion of cruelty to animals, published
a inc-v- t exsellent lit o; ttooks con-

cerning animals, raommondUiK thum
to harents, teoshors and young poo-pi- e.

Bvory book on the list la good.
Th folowlng aro psrtlrularly Inter-eatin- g,

scmo of them nr clasles; all
u'e well worth reediig. and everyone
would niaks a delightful aad worth-

while gift: "iUb sad His Friends,"
John I'.rown; "Dog of Flanders," U.

t). llamu; "Wild Animals i Have
Known." R. H, Tnompson: "Itob, Bon

of ItattJe." ptlvnnt; "Call of tho
A'lld." Iodon; "Illaek llonuty," Se-i.a-

And If you haven't happened
tp have read thorn, don't got the no-

tion that these aro dry "educational"
tstbrkB, or wibhj'-wash- y bontlmental
llgrary ooncoctions. Not a bit of it.
Ueryono Is a lively, thrilling ysru,

fullof incident and interest, and just
nucfttt ono thousand per cent better
roaSlng than the "best seller" of to- -

nlulbarrol tomorrow and, for the

input part, should have been there
yesterday- -

Tho wtmtn of Orr. have been

tho frniicniso is concerned utoy nnvo

been Invested with rights equal to
those of man. Tho women of lluud
will be tho first In the stoto to linvo

an opportunity of exercising that
franchise. What they do, or what
they do not do. will bo wutehed with
Intel Ml not only locally but all ovor
the state. A farurit , argument
Mralust equal suffrage has been:
"The watttn will not vote If they are
given the bwliDt." '. On bototuher 3 It

remains for lleud wouien to answer
that argument as tHey s nt. The
men of Crook county decided In fa
vor of Ktvlni; tho franchise ii ihrlr
wives, Blstors, daughters and moth
ors, by n vote of SIS to 7JS. In the
state the rate Stood BS.SIS2 to 55.030.
Locally the margin of Indorscmdnt of
votos-for-woin- wns ory slight. If
the women don't use the franchise
now that they have- - It, those who
stood with them will have onuse to be
disappointed, and those who opposed
allowing them entrance to the ballot-Ito- x

end of jHjlltlra will win the uni-

versal privilege of sny'itg. "I totd you
so." Clearly there Is an opportunity
(or tho women of lleud to "mnko
good" with their new right. If thoy
tall to go to tho polls Oregon qual
suffrage. In a measure, will hsve re
ceived a black eye at the vory outset

It will be man's dangurous prlvl
luge to challenge the lair sex nt thq
polls, and, If he wauls to Ikj real
moan, mnko each feminine, voter dt)'
dare her age.'

When Hon Franklin's elder brother
started a newspaper In Moetou, In
171T. ho was warnod that "one news-
paper was enough for America."

"Genius 'a 2 per cent Inspiration
and 9t tier cent pertiilrattoa," says
KdhKia.

Dlsmsrck's Stratagem.
While whk lltlun at Frank

fitrt. early In bin --arwr. lie whm ohc
day Ht h piildk table with it frlctHl,
nlltt tWII yUIIK iMllkx ttlhl OJlK- -

; lunatn lalkliig to wicli other In the
l..itMi liituttiHKi'. I'roui tUt'lr tiiiiimcr
It nu evident to llUutiirvk tint! they
were tulMuK itlxiut htm. It luipitvtieri
that he bad once, uwde u visit to Coiir-Isti-

(titi- - of the liiiltb' m Iim -- . tiud
bud pli'ketl up a few I.ettMi phl-iice-

.

When the ludlc tmd talked iiimI IiiurIi-ti- l

for Mime time be. whlxpvrt! to bis
coi!iuinlou:

The uiiiiueiit I say tuimfthlm; to ymi
In nu unlntfllldMf tmiiic Hike n kev
from your unii bund It to me."

The viituttf ladles kept .on. uutl mid- -

dettly P.l'tiuiirek mild In mi uucoucertiMl
tone to 111- friend:

"iMtbd mnu In aztek."
The mroiid muu nt owe produced n

key. The youni: litdk-- from Courland
lookeil ut their opKHlti-- nelubliors. then
ut t'tirlt oIIiit mid. bliisblug violently.
roe uud left the ntom.

How Whit China Was Diteovsrsd.
Of many Incidences In which au ac-

cidental discovery revolutlolilxed n
whole Industry there It imne' more
striking tlmn that which enabled
Sntnuel AM bury. In 1TJ0. to Impart t

pottcrj' tlwt white glane which Its
chief beauty. Chnnclus. wltlle Jour-nejln- s

to London, to lutlt nt Ituiibury.
lie niitiiTiI tbnt one of bin bond's "

wns Uidly Intlatned. He cunsiiltcil the
hoxtler. who Him? a rcillmt filut Into n

basin of water, thereby easily rrduclntr
It to a txiwder. which In applied to the
Injurttl eye. Astbury. who had watched
the process, guessetl that nt length
lie had solred the problem which Had

to Inns 'tcrplexi'ri him. He pn-cun-

a cartload of nintn. had them tired
and pulverized and. mixing the owder
with pl'ie clny and wnfer. applied It to
his wnro. which, nfler the llnnl bak-
ing. white and shlulmr. This
Invention, which he Improved upon by
IntriKlucliiK cnlelnod flint Into the liody
of the wnrc. wns soon universally
adopted. Hxclmnge.

Hla Ons Meal a Day.
The eccentric lr. Fnrdyie. a well

known pmfosMir of rbi'mlntry of the
flfliteeiilli century, believed that mini
required only oue luitil u day. mid for
twenty juars be pnielleed wlmt be
preached. At 4 lip would iirifent him-

self nt Dolly's rliopbniiip In Pnternds
tcr row, uud Immedlutely upmi hit nr-riv-

the cook would pliue 11 pound nud
u lutlf of rump steak upon the r!d-Iro-

Willie it wns conking the doctor
would uiniixe liluim-l-f ultb some such
trllle hh Imlf ii broiled niiion or n pkite
of IIkIi uud u vIiimx or two of hnindy-Tbfi- i

rame the stenk. tvllh n full
of bread uud itutiitoos.

nud n ipmrt tnnlcird of stmug nlu
Thlri wiim fnllotviil by ii buttle of old
tirt. lifter which be would stroll to bis

roam lis street, wbeie he met
Id' cIiim nud gave lectures on ebouils-tr- y

luiibiii riimiilcltf.

-

Pilot, Butte
Acreage

Best and I)west Priced.
Acreage on tho Market.

Handled by all reliable
real estate dealers.

J. H. Bean
Bead, Qrejrnn
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CAM! OF TIIANKH.
To nil (ho friends and neighbors

who showed mo so many kindnesses
dining tho Inst Illness of my husband
1 tako this ineaiin ot expression my
tdni'oro thanks.

MIIS. MAIMK Ill'KUOWKS.

NOTION OF 'CITY i;i.l(riON.
l'iuunMt to direction or the Com-

mon Ottunrll, not lew Is Uereby given
that Hid Oeneral Uloetlott for the eltv

f ltnd will bo hsld Rt thw Hose
fluim (beltiK the usual voting plum
In said city, betwwn the hours of S

a. m. nnd T p. hi. oh Tuesday, Decem-
ber third 1 3rd), UUS. for the purpose
of eleetlng tho following ollluors;

Mayor, fur uue year.
Trensuror. for enc ar.
Aldortnnu, for two years, to suc-

ceed Aid. Allen. ,
Alderman, for two years, to suc-

ceed Aid. Wonnmly.
Alderman, for two years, to sue-succe-

Aid. ,
And said council further nppolnted

the following nleetlon board:
F.'N. May, chnlrman; Clyde Mo-Kn- y.

Judge: J. II. Ilcnu, judge; W. II.
Coble, clerk; Clark Ithodes, clerk;
(loss Farnhniu. dork.

Notice Is tlrst published In The
Itmnl llulletln on November so, lnl'.',
nud posted In three public plncos In
said city of lleud on November 0,
1912.
Attest: 0. P. PUTNAM.

II. C. KI.LI8, llecordor. Major.
(I.osnl Advertisement).

CLASSIFIED COLUAN

It.VTKS: Plvo cents n lino far
tlrst Insertion In this column, foui
conts n Hue for each nuhpoquont In
sertlon. Cash In nilvsuoe utilsss
joii have an account with Tho llul-

letln. Count six words to tho lino
Including the address.

For Sale
FOR BALIS 10 aortts (under taw

Carey not) 3 inltrn of m line, Oro.
Will sell loasonnbbi and aive tsrHss.
It wltljtay t Investlgnt this. Write
Jerry Maddtjp, on re P. 0. Matllnr

Portland, Oro. 87-1- 0

FOIt SAMC Two hives of boes. In
quire at yellow liouso. west side of
canal, nnrthoaat of depot, or see John
True. 87p

FOIt SAI.K ThontUBhbrcd Wynu- -

dotto chickens. One Imitorted roos
ter. Mrs. Alferettn Orcutt. 3ip

FOIl SAI.K 10 acres of choice Ir
rigated land southoast of llend, elth
er Improved or unimproved. Price
nnd terms attractive. Also water
rlRht to 25 acres under the North
Lateral Irrigation Co. Kil Hnlvor-so- u.

.I'tf
FOIt UBNT Light housekeeping

apartments in Murphy building. $10
per month and up. 37p

FOIt 8AI.K-.N- lco comfortable cot-
tage In Houlovard addition, ncross tho
river. Prlco $375. Terms.
37tf W. J. Mcdlllvraj-- .

FOrt 8A1.B Oft I.KA8H At a bar- -

y iTbtxnkso.
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November 20, 1912
Dear Friend:

Mama said thio morn-
ing she was very thank-
ful because there wao
a firotclaoB erocery
in this tovn. She
never has to oend any-

thing back she gets
from there because they
won't oend out any-

thing that is not, the
best.

Ve get all of our
nuts, and celery and
cranberries and every-
thing for Thanksgiving
at this one place.

Your friend,
Jacob.

P.S That one place is

McCUISTON'S
GROCERY

I FREE SOUVENIRS FOR THE LADIES i

I i
?

A

COAlBINIiD WITH COMPLETE

Showing' of Christmas Goods!
KOTIIER YEAR 1ms slipped nasi and soon It will he two years since we
opeiu'd our Racket Store in lk-ntl- . To commemorate this event littingly we
Will Imve Our Second Annual Opeitiiur on next Saturday, November

Combined with our uniuversary event we will nut on exhibition our first
showing of Christinas Roods lor this season. You are especially invited and urged
... . . r .i i i ii... i i ; i ....... .......!.... it. ...!to visit our store next onuuuny nun .: tiiu iiniiiiMiiiit.it nun uiui u'MiMtn.- - nui. ui
Christmas ftoods ever shown iii Bend. A handsome and useful souvenir (something
new) will be given to each lady who calls, but to get a free souvenir you must come
in person none will be given' to children or to your fiiends for delivery to you at
your home.

As usual we will have on exhibition a handsome display of extra line imported
China and Glassware a display that especially delights the Indies. Come and look
over this line whether you wish to. buy or not.

Those who have looked over our toys state that they are by far the best we have
ever shown. Last year our store was theMecca of Holiday .shoppers, ami this season
it will be even more popular than ever because of the greater diversity of toys anil
useful Christmas articles gifts suitable for every member of the family. Shopping
at our store will be u delight this year, as the abound in originality, merit
ami good taste, displayed in scores of the nicest gifts imaginable for old and young.

Remcmher the Hnte, Saturday, flic 23rd, nml Hint there is i Tree Souvenir for Ymi.

ROWE'S STORE
SANTA CI.AUS M:AI)QUAKTI:KS l:0R 1012

Kln, Fremont fash Atr. stocs
4lMiUt ISO0. iKintumre In stors. j

Cheese factory just stirtod. From ,

100 to 1000 apre of the best wheal,
isnd in central OreKon. 200 tons of
flae liny. lOPO bushels ot rye and;
many other thlnits. Iteason for sell- -'

Iiik or leusliiK Is slckasss and mote
uslness than I can attend to. Call

in or address J. II. Fox. Fromout.
OroKon. 30-l- f

FOIt 8A1.K Motorcycle, or will
trudo for horses or cattle. II. P.
Smith, llend -- Stf

FOIt SAI.K I eiiolro lots. f.OxllO
each. In Center Addition Just cast o(
the dKit, nt from 9110 tn $220
each. 8imo terms. Host Itarfralu
In residence lots In llend. Must be
sold as I am koIiik nway ttoott.
31if W. J. Mcdlllvray.

FOIl 8ALK Potntocs. oabbSKC.
onions nt reasonable prices. Inquire
P. C. Hardy on JiuIko Hills' ranch.
Telephone.

FOIl SAI.K houso In

fnrtlaud. Sunuyslde nddlllon, or will
oxchaiiRit for llend residence prop-
erty, llox 189, llend. S"l

FOIl SAI.K Two A-- l bedsteads,
with stirloKs. and one mattress. In- -

oiilro W. L. Win. Owl Phnrinaoy. 7

FOIt BALK CIIKAP Hedroom
furniture, illnlngrooiit clmlrs. steel
raiise practically now. J. C. Ithodes.

FOIt SAI.K Ono KOOd Imn bed,
coll sprliik's. cotton mattrss, prac-tleal-ly

now, and a few other house-
hold kooiIs. Inquire "H", llullotlu

FOIt SAI.K Lard barrels ut tho
American Ilakory. Prlco fl oach. 7

For lleut.
FOIl IlKNT FIvo-rooi-n hoiuo on

Oreenwood uvoniie. Imiulre at Hos
pital. S6".

FOIt UIsT flood pasture. Tele- -

phono or onll on Dr. P. H. Deiicer. Otf

FOIt ItKNT Oood live-roo-

house, close In. Beo F. O. Minor ut
postolllco. 29tf.

iikkt It. M. Handors' h
room houso, furnished or unfurnlsi- -

ed. See F. M. Itny. SUtr.

FOIl IlKNT Tcn-nor- e Irrigated
trnct nonr town, witti iiouso,

oto. Knqulro nt First Nat- -

lonal Hank.
wrn KMVT Klx rooms second

floor of my now stone building on
Wall strcot. steam heated; win rent
singly or entirely. J. II. Uean. SOU

irntt HUNT Btoro room uud three
living rooms In Murphy luilldtrtK, (10
por month. 87p

Wiiutod.
WAXTHD- - A gill for general

lioiistvi'orlt. See Hurt Hhuoy. 37-b- p

WANTKD Woman to work on
ranch. Address It, U. (Irlmcs, Ilulid,
Ore, 3,

WANTKO Oantrnot to cut cord- -

wopd. ,Aildress W. K. Corbett,. llend.

W.w'Ti.'ii t b.ivo uoHturu for nev- -

oral head of horsos. Oood food and
plonty of wator. Knoulro Fred II.

Wilson, Iildlaw. jv-t- i.

-

For Knlo or Trade.
TO TftADK A business property

ininn i i.r.no. now routed, to trade
for dry or Irrigated land about sumo
valuo. Owiioih only wnto iiox inn,
llend, Oro. 3B-3- 8

TO TltADB for nny kind of slock,
StodnrJ lU)Un car us good aH new.

A

oeeefeeeeee
Value Jliion. o? will sell for cash on
easy terms. Addreas J. II. Miner,
lleud, Ore. Xbtf

1'Olt ItHNT-KurnU- hml cabin, 15
per iitonih. ohh blk itttel of dpot,
eor. 7 si. and Fir avo, W. II. I.osh.

(Aderllmimt)

ltkt.
LOUT Small lmy mare branded

I Owl

Ihx II on left suite, shod all round.
Kewarri of ii. Notify A. W. Wlllsrd,
llend.

I.OsTl'On the sttset Uihiwh
buteher sbp stul The llestd

I'o.'s otselrle shop on Wall street, into
til HIhIii wntoh, sllverold csih,.

Fludsr please leave at J. H Miner's
real osinte oillco and r'Che re-

ward. 3 "if
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Pharmacy
NOW OPEN

IIKNU'S MODKUN DltUO STOItK.
In tho First Nntlonnl Hunk liuildliiK.

KVEUYTIIINO NKW.
KVEKYTHINC; (300H.

Ralph Poindcxter, Prop.

--'ru.
complete

offerings

aft-at- p

i i

eVweK

VACUUM '.
-- WJ :':

This is something tliat every neat
housekeeper should have. It is a
simple and efficient cleaner, and will
do the work of one that costs ten
times as much. Come see them.

Bend Hardware Co.
Bend.


